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THE ll'ItKEY'S JA OF

A THANKSGIVING DUEL.

J." wns Thanksgiv-

ing Day nuil, iLis

j is the ttory as it
was toM by Miss

Pepper, the fine

uoodlo worker, nt

tlio w o 1U ft u V

boarding house.
Vnn see. niv dears.
taid Miss Popper,
who was like a
tweet, faded olil

roso in tho group
ofcagtryouugwo- -

nit u about her, the trouble- with .lack

like

of

: "lu
cry,

iu

her fuco

liricc was : was over was noun to face old Tom,

in love with my take or
Lec, but was too of of
lie none, even

tho old who

as tho called him, wine to drown his
ho more And when tho up

they j

her father that
tho suit Hut for tho

and it that
man may br rich "To tho

hen he's and in glass high air, and was

nono too good tho
to much "To menu; to

u uf you !" mid "He
g..o you buy wife,

tho gold, but her father to.i4 him

found out whieli way the wind Aud tho of tho
he to seo him

again. She said for the was

not n girl to talk. Hut every
him a that she

would hide iu a tree
that Jack would come and take

away.
too, iu the

she would jump
on her mare and two

miles down tho river to tho fori,
where would waiting, and

would his horse over tins

other tddo, ju-- l have live

talk with her.
Ah, but they wero in can

tell you. Au I I never saw a better
matched pair both to good

both full of life!
Whether my ever heard of

on I know. But he

Jack nu 1

tho suit. Ho only told
mo and mo both, for lived

'

MP.rriNi) at TitE roiiu.

that old Tom hud him in

his power and ruin him, and
now that she marry he
was to take his

Thcu ho fell sick and
to and was in a

Sho Jack,
but the her too. And

she felt it was worry that was

hiiu.
One wo were

nlmo-- my to

his lad, fell on her kuce3 and
marry tho srpiire, and

ho at onco to get better with

Sho Jack one letter, ono cur!,
letter, that tho tat two days over ,

and that he tore iu half aod Kent buck
to her, and theu left tho ou
top of

it was night, a festi
vul not iu thj South iu

and wo wero to tho
House t u f.i nily TU !

was oniy thre days off now,

and tho had taken a

keep honor o' his huppi-

UCS-- '.

When we ro'l. up to tlto open
was, in

h rosebud eatin waistcoat nnl with a would bent, ond with my heart in my
r. flower in his for nil the month I e:it fit tho that
world a bedecked old turkey cock ! (lew from swords and for

'Welcomo to tho House," the eud.
he mid, as I bundle 1 up tho At last, after an eternity of time, a

first. And then to Margy, timo up
though loud enough for mo to and mad. Ioomiugs

hear three short days 1" mean- - and that hideous thero

in;.', of course, tho that was was a a full, and when tho fright-t- o

leave her his cued butler mado a light
as if he had hor, was tho squire, ginned by .lack's

as white as her inusliu sword through an car to tho floor, and
and I believe thut if ho hadn't thero outside the window were Jack

this Hu heels until death
head cousin, Margery should mercifully one the

ho poor to marry. other them out thi; world. Nono

lived with his uncle, Tom of us talked much, my

of Mansion House Squire uncle, was emptying after
lirice, all country goblet ol thoughts,
though wasn't than sqtiiro ttood sud-an- J

naturally when both caino denly, with his to toast tho
courting Margery, favored bride a frozen bride, looked

squire's most. Margery ready tomb Iuliuost welcomed
favored Jack's, showed openly, the interruption followed.

A as as Cric-us- j tho bride!" repeated
but w up years squire, in

in bargain ho echoed by a dreadful laugh,
needn't expect make headway Satan, you Satnu,
with '.ovesiek girl twenty. Long- - old villain a voice.
legged Jack's 1 looks outweighed gave money to a bo

squire's when deep!"
was there, in middle

blowing, forbade Margy
nothing,

uight
tbo'wrote long letter,

hollow slump,
aud

Sometime?, early morn-

ing, hardly daylight,
bay Hornet dash

Jack bo

swim from
to miuutci'

love, 1

looking,
so

uncle
their goings don't
stopped aguiu-- t

tquiro's
I

few)

with them
could

wouldn't him,
going reveuge.

teemed likely
die, my poor cousin

terrible quandary. loved
loved father,

terrible uigLt, when

expectiug uncle breathe

promised she'd
began

ustonishing quickness.
wrote

cold

county
it.

Thauksgiviug
favor iu those

daye, going Miin-io- n

dimur.
wedding

squire fancy t

it in coming

Joorwuy thero ho maijuiiicent

fv W

buttonhole; staring sparks
their wuitiug

Mansion
guyly,

stairs niado appalling Bilencos

quite blind together
groping

marriage,
home forever. again there

She winced struck
frock,

verily

15rice,

goblot

fifty;
glass,

choleric

talking urg-

ing
Margy

killing

Margy

again

walked her into the dining room on

his arm, sho would have fallen.
Uncle and I were on each side, and

Murgy wan at tho foot iu the placo of

honor; wnore, tureo times a day, she

lloor, lauded by a jump through tho
i1uu up window, was .Tuck, his
elothcK covered with mud ami Satan
in his eyes. True love, poisoned by
wounded vanity, you soe, my deure,
may sleep drugged for awhile, but the
time w ill como when it will tight like
a tiger for what it feels its own. And
iliik hal been the case with Jack, who

was now almo.it mu ddcuod with thiuk- -

nig over the coming wedding.
"Vou young puppy,'' roared the

(Uire, "didn't I tell you not to come
here again ?''

"J'hut for your telling!" said Jack,
diii'i.dically eoul ; aud with the whirl of
a long whip in his hand the spare's
tlldifte glass fell to tho lloor, en!
like u flower from Hie shank.

Then followed a terrible ecoiie,
while we looked on like people in a
nightmare. The two men seemed sud-

denly to turn into raging demons, but
from the very liist 1 could seo Jack
had the upper haul. lie held the
Mp'.iri-- , tquirming aud cursiug like a

trocqier, down iu his chair as if he

had been a child.
"Margy," ho called out over his

head, ".ii you write me thit letter
of your own account '!"

And getting no answer beyond the
denial of Ihi death white faeo and
piteous eyes, his rago kuew no
hounds. ".Satan pavo you money
enough to buy a wife," ho kept eny- -

iug, shaking the squire as ho would a
moue, "but, by heaven, it's only
over my dead bo ly you'll get her !"

"Defend yourself, you old rascal!"
iie yelled. "Defend yourself, for kiu
.r not wo are one too many ou earth!"

There were a pair of s.vords crossed
(in tho wall, slender, murderous duel-

ling swords, and tearing them down

he tluug one to his uncle, and in n

moment tiny weie fighting liko mad,
parrying, thrusting and feinting with
a dexterity tiekeuing to see.

For tho tipiire, you must under-i-lun-

was an experienced swords- -

i im ; ho had piuked his man iu his
time; but fired by love aud hato, aud
aiwuys a good fencer, Jack was a
match for him. Ouo moment it was
ho who was doing tho parrying. The
next it was tho squiro. And presently,
as if in a dream, I could tco my uncle
in 1 l'riuce, tho butler, standing on
'i airs and putting out tho candles

ih.it weio fastened to tho antlers of

;ho deer heads uguiuat tho walla in the
hope that this would stop them.

ilut it did iiothing of tho sort. Ii
only mado ttiem all tho more deter-

mined to kill each other. Aud directly
in the pitch dark, after n moment's
groping gropiug that sent an icy1

chill to tho roots of my hair their
words clashed and wo know that the

duel was not yet over.
Murgy foil in a faint aerosB my lnp

aud my undo began to pray. All
.oul l think of was to hopo that Jack

nud Margy clinging to each other on
tho satno horso nud ready to dash oil
into tho night.

Well, my dears, said little Miss
Pepper mildly in conclusion of her
spirited recital, of courso they got

IT ASH AWAV.

married and lived happy ever after.
And eijually of course, tho npiiro
melted in timo aud forgave them and
tore up tho notes ho held against my
uncle. And to this very day, if any
0f you should go to Muck Forest, auy- -

body thero would tell you how Jack
rice won his brido ou Tuankagiviuii
ght.

(io 111 HlCtT.

Tho oflico boy was a freckled-faced- ,

looking little chap, but ho was

sharp. The day after Thanksgiving
his employer was provoked at some-

thing and went for tho boy feroc-

iously.
"Say," tui 1 tho boy, stopping him,

"did you have turkey yistiday fer
dinner?"

Tlio angry mau was astonished into
au answer.

"Yes," ho replied. "What's that--

got to do with you?"
"Xothiu'," aud tho boy looked hun-

gry. "Did you have cramberry sauce,
and oysters, and swo.:t pcrtatocs, and

'
HiiugH liko that?"

"Yes."
"And mince pie?"
"Yes."
"Ileal, nice, thick

ouos?" anil tho boy's mouth watered,
"Yes."
Tho boy's faeo hardened.
"Well, you dou't talk liko it to-

day," ho said, uud there was some-

thing iu tho way ho raid it that
brought au upology from the employer
and enough money to givo tho boy a
Thauksgiving dinner, nono tho less
welcomo for being a day lata.

Lit lh Julimiy ou Thanksgiving.

Thauksgiving win brought over from
.'.uglund by tho Puritan Fathers in
the year KV2J. It has staid hcra ever
siuco. Ou Thanksgiving everybody
goes to church iu tho morning so as to
havo everything out of tho way beforo
diuuer. Thou you com.) home and
hang around a little while and got aw-

fully hungry suiolling tho turkey. Af-

ter dinner Thanksgiving is over.

A good ganio for ThauksgiTing
ild turkey.

PUniTANS1 HOLIDAY.

Thanksgiving From
the Pilgrim Fathers,

Hut tin; Fuii'lampiitnl Mc:i is
it". Old as tho IsraclltcM.

The earliest Thanksgiving procla-
mation printed is now in the posses-
sion of the Massachusetts Historical
Society, and boars the date of 077.
liong '.foro this, however, New Eng-

land knew the meaning of Thanksgiv-iug- ,

and tho pumpkin pie h id been
discovered by the inhabitants of Mas-

sachusetts and Connecticut. Cran-

berry taupe is of less ancient origin,
for we lind no mention of it much be-

fore the early part of this century.
Days set apart for Tiianksgi ving

were known to tho Israelites aud are
meutioncd throughout tho ISiblo.

They wero common iu England be-

fore the Reformation, an 1 were in'
frequent uo by Protestants afterward,
especially iu the Church of Hngluu 1,

where they wero a fixed custom long
beforo they wire in the colonic-!-

"(JyvingGod thanks" for tufa ar-

rival and for many other blessings was

first hoard ou Xew England thores
from tho lips of Popham colonists at
Mouhegan, in tho Thauksgiviug ser- -

'

vice of tho Church of England. The '

first Thanksgiving week not day in

Plymouth was observed in Decomber,
1(121. This wtis a week of feasting,
Venison was brought iu by tho Mussa- -

toit Indians uud dozens of wild tur- -

keys, rahbits and smaller gittne were
slaughtered for tho feast. Tho In-

bans wero iuvited to join tho whites
iu tho merry-makin- an invitation
which was promptly acfiopte 1. The
records make no mention of any special
religions exercises d'triug this week
of feasting.

In July, Di-- 'l, a fust day of nine
hours of prayer was observed by these
same colonist.--- , who were Kulleriug
from tho ciFccts of a prolonged
drought, which had scorchod their
com and stunted tho beans. The rain
which toon afterward tell they be- -

lieve l could not have como but for
their united and public pelitio...

The next public Thauksgiviug was
held iu Doston by tho Hay Colony on
February '!'--', KVti). This was au ex-

pression of gratitude for the safe ar-

rival of ships from Eng- -

lllld.

From then until about I'WJ there
wa re about twenty-fou- r Thauksgiviug
I lays appointed iu Massachusetts, but
it was not it regular biennial custom.
In 1075, a timo of doop gloom both in

Massachusetts and Connecticut on ac-

count of tho many attacks from fierce
savages, no days of thauksgiviug were
celebrated.

lthodo Islanders paid little heed to
the days net apart by the Mussuehu
tetts authorities, and many of them
were puuished for this lack of con-

formity, (loveruor Audros caused
William Vea.ie to bo tot iu a pillory
iu tho market plico at Postou for
plowing on tho Thanksgiving D.iy of
Juno IS, liillil.

In Connecticut tho festival was not
regularly observed uutil 171(1. The
curlier Thauksgiviug Days wero not
always set ou Thursday, nor were they
always appointed for tho Fanio token

Days thanks- -

giviug gratitude think Irons
vouchsafed

"persons
special use and quality," for the ".lis- -

of pirates," for the abuteiueut
of disease, victories over tho In-

dians and for plentiful hirvcsfs; tho
frequent appointments for tao last
cause liuully mado uuiumu tho

time.

ThanUiloiug Ihc Ilcst Thanksgiving.

Tlio act of interrupting various
Kinds of work, over tho country
tho tamo day, a day uiitned by our

whether it bo to take part
in devotional exercises, iu family re-

unions about
board, or to indulge in any sports or
entertaiumeuts this act of the people
is in itself, broadly, full

It is, cousciously or uncou-tciousl-

a thauksgiviug. It is well.
Individually, however, ns we from

day today faeo tho opportunities or
trials of our lives, is not best

aud truest and most real tribute
(lod, tho soul of tho be
found iu tho things wo faithfully do?
Aud if you would liko to o

tho spirit tho Nation's
day of thanks, you

f in tiud right at your door a duty to
perforin on that Thuuksdoiug is

tho best thanksgiving. And it helps
toward a liuer appreciation of the
giit of the great, powerful Nation
your own country the gift of

you silence?'' 'Yes

everybody knows it," Puck.

j 'jlEg)BEj&R

j

J - iw tie tw.li.'a' fall
I'jion hi- - plirii i uray.

All r ill.'.l int. a ti i. n Uil!

T'i iril-- l.iv.
.1 -. - li u. .'.V til" iitil- - l.la

'I V ll:tv.' ill M T for ill".
And iu- a 'ii ': I '' :'i

I'll all l II y ali i II

I n r '.va- - li.it. !.' I' an -- i! I

A pi.'.lt.'r lill.' :l

An all tlio .!: - nil .livani-- ou lt
l.ik'i ini.l sli.'ill Til I'' MM)

I'M t ik" unto t!i rn '' ' '.
An l m tlie t or liir Oi

la j an l anti iu ..oVilrriw't
I II w:i on th ii.

Am. wiH'ii Ii" li Ihi- - Ii i.i'V ill a
H - aiu-'- lr Ii" for.-- !;,

An. to til" I. rim with ie:iiir i'l'i,Mi
I'nto Iriiiii.ji.'k- - tooK.

It' .in - !'' ll.T lli'V.T r.i
I! '.'on- a io'vii win

"I'll f i r r' - 'i'l'i jiil T, M ir.v Ati,
r i .'.I iii'ii fur ir'liin !.

ov M iry Ann - il. i - ' i in

W.n 'fill h i 'til ',
Til-- ' I'ri ro-- .' oil any lr.''

vision iiu'i a'i v :.

I f ill iw.' -r Willi ;. i' '

A' a in r.i'ii t I'liji.

If to Iiit ii.i!. :i

tils ll iu jlity noli'il.li.)..
II ran n Ii nli l.'fi nn ri..'!:

A ' a ii

II" I'.MiMn'i lii'in' lii- - win,'- for ill j lii.
I! iei.-- In' wa too fat.

snurii i:'.tiii-- t tn lAill:
M.i ' "lii! i v t !i" fr.... rml vln'ling swiflii.'.- -

I'i.at kini lii'

I" 'in'.' corn r' I. nil lii fua I' -' in
I ijr.iVi-- vit:i W'il.l nl.'if.n--

i l t i in r I ia M iry n i

Wit Ii ii my Ion ;ing if n

in vain did If sive-.- fr.' ' i n : :.'
W.itl-- ' I n'a all ula!"

Ill til" ', bltl-- il oil l"V -

A' l my ii (';-1-
, it.'.

'I'm' lurl s ei s.v in : in v.i ru- - nnr
I'll kit 'Ii mi do ir all iv

A r I ros" lii iwnii n hi-

Tii rii " l r u ( lov
I irv.' - li'V-- Sir ('. ila'i I

"I'll ;it (owl in pint Kay
Tiwil in.'i a 1"V.' in ir in. in

Hi! h i' 'I'iiauk-ivii- i' i y

-- Ii. K. 'i it r.- '.

A Spi n li I I iisii it i m.
all tlio votive lioli lay-- in th

Yank, o ealrndar Thauks.'ivin.; Day
doil'iile-- s hoi Is tile first p'a.'j iu the
mind uud of every true

Tne day itself may bo storing,
cold or briglit ; but atonosoh ric c m

diiioiis have littie inllueucj tlio
soirit of any p.'r-.i- a wiioisdisp to

The palato miy be tickle 1 by m my
good thir.MSou tho t ilde; i mvi'ii-

ttouiil jests and tho old lino
dotes have a gala signiiiciinoc, b auso.

even though you have experienced it
nil before, this osisiou has a peculiar
e'l.irtu and repose of its own one!

yuir.
At all events, Th'inksgiviug is

splendid if for no otii t
reason than Unit it given mo .t pcrv ins
a chance to eat uuiil he or tho ii'iso-lutel-

refuses to cut auythiug m ire.
Truth.

Struck the iiejiiiile.
Mr. D'.'Joar l "I am tliauk ful thai

moot people are better oil' thin f am

Mr. "Well, 1 am

toaiikfiil that I am not living without
hope !"

Miss Cash "Aud 1, that I usually
eat my Thanksgiving diuuer at the
DoStyies."

Mr. Orjathead "Anl ! am thank-
ful Cult this Thauksgiviug liu Is mo iu
tlio best boarding house iu this eouu-try.- "

Landlady 'Tass your plate, Mr.
Cireathetd, and alJo.v me to help you

another piece of turkey." Puck.

r'orceil to It.
Str.iwber "This is the tirstTbankv

1 havo hal to
ine u'.onj."
Si.igcrly "What's the trouble?

.' itildu't you get uuj one to nk you
to diuuer?" Life.

of Cod's beneficence. of woieainly pause, for even a brief mi
were appointed in for mout. to of the won bl

political or military events, i tj ; by a smiliu ; an 1 over-fo-

tho safe arrival of of ruling Providenje.

sipation
for

our
all ou

President,

au

of tigniti-eunc-

the our
to

universe, to

ospocially
of ap-

pointed perhaps

day.

liberty.
Pathfinder.

"Can suffer iu

TiiaMksivintf

;!;

Oi

ou

the

institution,

to

Raising Doer awl Bonr for Market
in Wisconsin,

Kept in Corrals a;icl Attendo!
By Kecivrrf.

A deer and bear farm is tlio latost
industrial juoji-e- for northern W

and tho men behind the plan
think that they have a fortune in tijjit.
The farm is situated in the woods a

few miles from K o i le'i, a tmail Mi-

llion on the (ileal Noiili' in rood, and
is already fairly well Mocked wilii

The jiropl ii toi s ule .1 n li.

Allell, III! old Uood-lll'l- lllid llllliti I',

Dr. Harrison, a New Yorki r, who has
beill tpilolilig II! iK'll tunc l!l tile
Northwest. Tiny propose to mii
deer and bear forth" iu irket, for the
meat us well a tile fur.

Tin! plan is not to turn the aiiiiiri's
loose in the woods, where they may l e

shot by every l.U'it'-- who conns
but t in lis oralong, to keep ii p.

corrals, where thev eon be . i

by their keepers and wn'eli' d over
animals. The i l ii on.: n-

nted with Mr. Allen tw ihtf
years a.e,o, mid Hi:ie) tlioi he bus

kept several male nil I female
b "ars an I u numb 'f of d er in

n o.arate pens near his home, lb: bus
lound that the iiiiiinals will male in

captivity us well as in the w ;ld state,
and has a uunibei' of u'os au tawti-- o

prove his statemeiit---

Mr. Alletl Was pl'eveliled from doing
iinylliiiig towards the fni'in on
a largo scale until this fall by lac!; of
capital. Just before the di paitill'.- nt
Dr. Ilatrisoii for New Y.ok, Mr. Al-

len had ii u interview with him, m ihe
result was that the doctor agreed to
I'urninl, the nioiiev iice"t.ary lor a

half interest in the fiinii. The money
has In ell paid to Ali'T, and he is now

ugiigcd iii ei,l,ir:',ing his pen, buying
lip nli the .leer uud bears he call tilid,
and preparing for winter, when the
stoeli will need nioii: cure and atten-

tion than nt any utlier time during the
year.

Ti e farm is ou Willow Ibvi-r- or
Willow ('iv, I,, more i.r.ipii ly tpenk-ing- ,

and covers, pens and nil, nearly
live acres of ground, which is well
Wooded Mild t iil'oiigll w hich ilie stream
runs. The corrals are brici d w ith
heavy pine timbers, through whuh
the iinimiils caliliot break, niid a hum-le.lg-

of rocks, iu w hich there are m

eaves, furnishes a ret rent for the
bears. Sheds are now hciii.:. built for
the animals, as Mr. Allen exp ets t lint

under his care and kiudtie-- s they will

lit.onii mpai al i ely taiin, and will

not care to hide themselves in the
w oi'ds and iu t he l ocks.

The intention is to tee the del 111

much the Mini" manner iieep.w bile
the bears will, lu addition to cm and
potatoes, have more or le-- . ;u. nt.

Nearly l.iMltl will be i xpeiid d in

gcttill;': tiling!, in shape tor the expi t

and the proprietor-- , siy they do
Hot xpeel to make any money l.ii' a

couple of yi ill's. Then, they
nil will be cl. ar s'i:l,'c:. The only
expense they will be under will be ful-

fill! ted of the annua!-- , and the sno-

ot' meat an fur Will enable tin-- n to

make a li:iti'U"!lie profit.
There is some qiie-tio- n to

whether the deer niuv be kept m

o ing to the Mi ine lit enm.' lows ni

the Slate of Wi.v.'tiMii, but Mr. Allen
is of the opinin that he is safe to long
as he kills none of them during the
closed season. There is no law iv- -

bears, nud i veti if it sin. old
prove that doer may ind be kept, lite
bear part of the experiment wili li,.

continued. -- Philadelphia llulletiu.

No Kxciisc 1'or Not tietliug Well.

"I'liele Allen," asked the caller, "do
you know id' anything that's good for
a cold'.'"

I'liele Allen Spill ks opened lits.l.'--

took from niic of the pl:;eou-hole- s ii

largo bundle of newspaper clippings
tied with u string, at) throw it into
the nth. i's hi..

"Do huo.v of anything Unit is

good for a cold?" he echoed. "Mv
young friend, 1 know of (!.'7 iiii uli id

ways of curing a cold. I've been col-

lecting t lit in for forty-iiiii- ycar-i-

You try thos one after au th 'f, uud
if they dou't do you iny g vod coiv
back and I will give you llli m ire.
Hies, me!" added I'nel" Alien, with
enthusiasm, "vol can always citron
cold if you go at it right."

lie dug a bundle of yellow, time- -

stained clippings out of an it to r

pigeoc-hol.'- , and the visitor hastily
coughed himself out. Chicago Trib-
une.

Japan lias ordered Nil;) tulles of sub
mai one c ilde England, which is

to be lls d lu a line to Fohuiuh. Tho
.lip Hies,- propose to do all tin work
themselves with their cable s'u:ps.

(Chatham lccuvtl.ljat!)ara Hecort

XVIII.

Inherited

.vingininylifotli.it

XOVHL STOCK FARM. A Jtiigcily ol Ob! Aire.

Thi'iu was a funeral down nt ihe Af-

rican Me'hodl-- t Episcopal church .HI

Vine ttri et, tin: other liiul'liiiig- 'Tho

was that of nu old colon d

woman who had died iu the County
Hospital. Ili-- on'y frit ml in the
woi Id had le'i-- :, r husband, a liiaii

who makes his living by bla"king
stoves. He suec eded in getting to-

gether enough t, mni y to pay for a

he.ilsi; an two en rnces, nud the in in- -

of I he Ci.l..eeatlo!l Mildly Con-

sented to lead a burial tervic, Tln to

wen: no moui to-- but the old man,
and there would h ivo been lio ). etu- -

tol-- but lor iie pre if ohie of

t ue w hit , of th. le ;;. hliorlioo I. who
were nttr.ietel loth'- I by Cllliotlly
and fi mal h oil u s injiat iiV. lop
these Wel'e nli Woln.!l, .alelciUol till!
In lp 11 eai in-- colliii into the
clinic::. Tu.- hnekin. li had to lake "'II

r i v i emit-- and a mil two

stl all;:i I S Wile p'es-.- d lllto
service.

" 'i rv w. 11, Mr. ?diu-- nan- - .'

n,' mi:. tie- e lit .. i.i'... that d k

and ii'i'-w- . li n v ei is thit may b.-

mad. . I!iit lir-- l t iii'iodii e

ou to li.e in, inbei-- ,,f t h" i.'all'. Al .'

liauie D . Th:
naired ; .tleiimn h- v - Mr. I'

Tl.e brunette on y mr
Mr. Il ' ii:::re. n and tin- edit una :i

w lii t he Iph-iik- form is M r. Z.iri
.'

"1'lie Merc nil geliUllle Uall!. ,

but tie- w otii.'" b... would not

belief i;. He w.i- - nil 11- di ully
iu a iii .nu :; nud sni : 'I Will have
you ni, ii tir, that I e.nue here
to work and not to be e I. do

n..t prop to stay in a place where
I am in uio il. ( i iod - la v, nr. '

Aili rti.e M i nion cam tie-- liioully
of oet ill" til bo II' buck JlNl t il"

hear-.- No man that w.av bo
soiii" tun , i on of the hack d om-i-

Went over to II. m it re t and ii.'.btei d

II 0 ilol'.'d s il l. Ill ke.oiei' U!l -

tender to net as pall bearers. Dm

eVeli tin II they were Hot i li High p.

to li d one of the carriage . The
old liiaii hej.au to cry. H had la: .1

himself to give his witi: the most

fniieri! at his I'ainiiiiiial, o

ins heart was set on h i in thai oi r

earring.: oeeujii. d. J'iu.iil i iin'igii
tender hearted strallgef'. Wel'e ll.illli'el
to Volunteer to lllllhe Up the Cortege,
and the pitiful little proci'Moii wont to

the cemetery.
Tin le is no gieiit hai'd-l.i- in b iu.;

y.illli:: an pool'. Ilut to be old nud

poor nu so unknown that ha- - to
look to hlr.lUgetS to billow oii - ileel
Is illll'd, indeed III tho View ol the
lespeel'ilile p lol', Who set ie'', sl oe
by ",. c. i.t bui nil-,- " this ,,,
world C'lroiilis no griinui'i' tiaodv
tllntl tU.'ll all illlili:'. Iblll'lio

Wanted, a W, it rant in;- th" Mmki)s.
d'lieri- lite lit ee l:iuilki-- s IU I'll- -

eutta just now who th. les
aimie ii;,, ' ol tin- liver n, ar

h (Ih'it. and uecoi ding to it m i

oils ehal "e pi efel'led ngnllist lie-I- to
t h" poi ice by s'o, ei al p. i

soli- - lin y :,',. Mul, .1 to be the glent. si
t It it vis and robin is t uat disgrac" the
City of Palace-- . ( oi o, ieral'le am u .

tin III was cnil.-c- whi-- seven peojde,
w ho had been He I'., d Very badly by
thc!.c monkey s w aiki d into tiie Jorab-alVa-

t liana. a id, iu serioit u. w d

to Iny a cii.a'gi: of tin I'l n!id cm- - iig
against th" nlV.-- let' ! To.

inspector r he c ti'd led a

ccpt the charge, and a lvis. d the
to ilcst i'oy tin t roiib'c . n

iiniin i's. 'I his si...., they would
t:o ud ipt ou nee mat of religioiii
M'l up!, s. '.,' o- t herell'0U
ad is- ,1 the men to go to the police
court and char re the monkeys w.th
1.'. no.: urgbir- - of n v. ry bad typ.'.uu
apply l.'l a warrant for their in test.
The it. j 111 11 .11 lett to l' th"
position ol ulViirs. - Poll Al ol ( i !. it .

shawls Mnicil iu a Walnut .li"ll.
(o uilllie I ' isii.nere sii.iwls nre to

I' tie, th it one m aisiinu x l!i: ee or four
s. nit c y at d- - be w ithin
the :!n o! a small walnut. Put nu
even lu .C delicate tablic is niniiu-lactuf-

I on tin: Pnilippi'ie Isluali
Ironi t fibres of p'.iienpph le ive-i-

'I'., prop, rly prepare the llbres for

iioinii.' tiivoUcs much tedious work.
For in t.'iitee the tiny fibres nr.: tied
together by hand to suitable length-- .

The weaving of a quantity sufficient
i. one shirt is a labor of several
years' and so it is no wonder that
stleh a shirt Costs about fM.'Jild but
the rich planters of Manila and Loti-zot- i

- slaveholders yet Can afford to
indulge iu such tAtravagaiiceM.

lxpl.inatory.
Ho Why did yon return my ixrittcn

proposal with letters "C. O. D."
written over it? Am I to take it as a

refusal ?

Sli" (shv ly ) you sillj goose;
that means "Call on Dud."


